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NOTES.

Not long ago the English Home Secretary, Mr. Henry
Matthews, wvas regarded as a lucky man. That wvas
wvhen hie became a meînber of the Cabinet and while lie
had stili lis Parliamentary reputation tu make. But
since then his course lias b<(;en boniewhat truubled, and
as in the case of the Trafalgar Square riots of last year'so even the Whiteclîapel murders have bec.oine journalis.
tic and political cudgels wherewitlî to beat the back of the
unhappy Home Secretary. A great deal lias been said
about the refusai of the Home Office to offer a rewvard for
the discovery of the murderers, and said as if uniy the in-
dolence or indifference of Mr. Mattbiews stood in the wvay
-of success in the pursuit.-' It is perfectly Nvell knowvn, ob-
serves the if eeAly Register of London, - thiat Sir William
Harcourt a bolished the rewvard system,finding that to pay
for the detection of criminals created a suppiy of crime,
-and a stili larger supply of manufactured evidenc.e to bring
home guit to'the innocent. In the opinion of Mr. Mat-
tlîews, the judgment of lus predecessor wvas sound on
this point, and, in v'iewv of the amount of perjury to be
bought at every street corner, %ve are glad that lie lias liad
the courage of bis convictions.-

The trouble between Mr. Matthews and the public, as
we gather fromn the saine journal, appears to bc in this.
that the public, or a portion of it, demands from a public.
nman not only wvorks but speeches. He must flot only- do
his work,; lie miust say lie is doing it. Attitudes and
ýplatitudes are expected [rom him, "7«1and these," says the
Regfer, "lare wlîat Mr. Matthews-with the contemtforhetori.c which only- a successful wielder of it at the Bfar
can entertain -lias always foregone in responsible public

"The visit of the Lieutenant Governor (of Quebec) to
IXontreèal,' says ilLaclede " i the Gazaete, Ilwill do 1 a
heap of good,' as theý say'down in the States. A superior
inali is always found out at once. Mr. Angers svas well

reccived everywvlîere, and everywherc lie met bis reccption
n the spirit of a statesmian and a patriot. One or two of
luis speeches %vill do a wvorld of good, and iiave drawn
attention froni .everal of tlîe leading Ontario paliers.
W\hen sucli a'man (onîesforward the Francophubes antit
scratch thecir cars aîid say 1 tlîy ain't ail alike anyhowv."'

The Rev. Dr. Grant, principal of Qtieen's University,
Kingston, wlho is on a tour through tlîe Australian colonies
for the benefit of luis health, ivas interviewed in Melbourne
for the purpose of getting his opinion upon the Canadian
sclîool system, -%vliclî permits religious teaching in the
schools, with separate schools for Catholics, %vhile placing
thie management under locally clected boards, wvlicli levy
local rates subsidised from the consolidated revenue.
Mis opinion is tluat the Canadian system solves the reli-
gious difficulty, and it is at tlîe samne tinie far miore
economical tlîan the Victorian system. Ho says the sys.
temr of public instruction in Canada is conuplete, fromn the
primary stage sclîools thîrouglh the lugbi schîools to the
U niversity.

Old country papers are rnaking merry over the appear-
ance of Mr. BJalfour at Manchiester on a churcli congress
platform as an apostle o! Christianity. B) invitation, the
author of IlThe Philosophi' of Doubt " read a paper on
Practical Chîristianity, and as thc Natiuc ba3 b put luis
solema imprimatur on thue Sermon fioni tie Motint.-'
IlWhen the subject whicli MINr. Balfour hiandled 16 con-
sidered," says the Liverpool Catholie 7tiues'" it mubt be ad-
niitted that there %%as a certain fitness in hàs appearancu
at the Congress. He attacked the doctrines of I'usitivisni
with vigour. Now, liowever great are the philiusoplir
errors of the followers of Comte, hurnanitarian;,uî is their
most cherished practice , and -what could bc aa.ure appio.
priate than that the man whuo can jokc about thie duath, of

a prsoner for vhuich lie is .cesponsible bshuuld ibba;l làunuazul
tarian principles ? " Thec proposal to have Mi. Blalfour
speak at the Congress did not pass it appc.tcs vvithiout
.some ittie protcst, and mnorc than onc riiinibtc.c itig<ti tlîat
it were a dis grace to the Anglican Churcli to perlait thie
Irishî Chief Secretary to pose as one of its accredited
teachers.

The views of a prominent rrencli-Canadian on the ques-
tion of anne.\ation which will bc found else%%,berc in thias
niumber, may be taken as an indication of the drift of
enlightened Frencli-Canadian opinion, and the tuiadeiit.y
of t he aspiratiun of the people of Quebec Proý,àntc. he
N.Y. Freenian' Journal is but poorly infurmctd on the suib-
ject whuen it endeavuurs to rnake out that Loîver Canadian
opinion is not uppobed to inacxation. Aý prunouni.egaaent
of that sort mhust be'built tipon something better than a
cock-and-buIl story about Gen. Boulanger. The saine
journal assertstlîat Sir Hector L 'ange% in and Mr. Cliapleau
see nothing in annexation to alarm thern on .iccounit o!
their race. It had not read Mr. Chapleau's speech at
Ottaiva Wat Thursday e% cning. That at lcabt n as explicit.


